
Gonzaga College Students
Witt Give Shakespearean
Comedy Tuesday Night.
Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night" in

an elaborate stage setting will be pro¬
duced 2>y the Dramatic Association of

Gonsaga College. Tuesday evening, in
the college theater. Daily rehearsals
are being conducted by the associa¬
tion Under the direction of a noted

Shakespearean scholar.
Executive researches have been

made "by the association with a v|ew
to mftking the production correct^fn
every^ historical detail, and the Gon¬
zaga College faculty procured the
richest costumes obtainable for the
cast. The costumes, the Eflzabethan
sonirs*; and the scenic effects have all
been made to conform to the period'
of tha play.

T>ra«aatic classes from a number of
. th«r local young women*® colleges and

teminnrii'.i have secured reservation*
for Tuesday's performance. KolToifcr
ing is the cast:
Dujt* Orsino. Martin F. O'Donohue.

Valentine, James J. Kilroy; Curio.
Kobeet A. Gallery; Sir Toby Belch,
Allen G- Evans; Sir Andrew Ague-
cheek, John J. Carmody; Sebastian,
William E. King; Antonio. J. Carroll |
Haytf: Malvolio. J. Burke Walsh,
Robef&i.*. Paul J. O'Donnell; Clown,
Jo.«<*pii H. Meegan; Fabian, Daniel J.
Murphy; Viola. Vincent P. Downey;
Fteplto. l<eo A. Walshe; Mercuriu*.
AN>>«skjs 1. Sheehan.
Lorw and attendants.J. William

Sheehan. .Leo F. Stock. Daniel F.
ScanlGn. iiugh J. Welch, liarry J.
K;ine,' George J. Ellis.
Sailors.Joseph M. McCarthy. Leo J.

Fogarty. Maurice W. O'Connor, Will¬
iam A. Blake.
Pages.Harold O. Gardner, Stuart

DnvisL.
The. patrons and patronesses of the

production are: J
The^Most Rev. John Bonzano. apos¬

tolic delegate to the United States;
the Rt, Rev. T. J. Shahan, rector ot
Catholic University; the Rt. Rev.
Mssrr.**. C. F. Thomas, rector of St.
Patrick's Church: the "Very Rev. John
B Creedon. president of Georgetown
U niversity; the Rev. Eugene DeL. Mc-
Donnfetl. rector of Holy Trinity
Chur'cJ^; the Rev. P. C. Gavan. rec¬
tor of' the National Shrine Of the
Sacre^. Heart: the Rev. Walter J.
Hayes, of Holy Name Church; Holy
Cross* Academy, Immaculata Semi¬
nary, the Aloysius Club.
Senator and Mrs. Ashurst. Justice

and Mrs. Joseph McKenna. Justice
and Mrs. C. J. Smyth. Col. and Mr?.
D. Hr Ginty, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Coppes. Dr. and Mrs. James J. Kil¬
roy. Dr. and Mrs. Michael J. Raedy.
Mesdames Robert Bacon. C. J. Car¬

mody.. Thomas H. Carter. Minnie Cos-
tell©. Lnwrence A. Downey, Janics A.
Duffy, James Enright, Mary M. Fitz¬
gerald^ Daniel Foley. John A. Foley,
CnrneWus F. Ford, John K. Hayes,
Harry J. Kane. John F. Keely. Al¬
bert Klrt hner. T. B. McNamee. Roch
"MichaJnwirz. M. W. Moore, P. J. Nee.
Mary. C. O'Brien. John D. O'Connor. I
Patrick O'Donohue. M W. Pyue. M.
Brooks, Reitz. Maurice J. Sheehan. Ed-
ward P. Hunter, Harry A. Walsh. I
Jer. mish Walsh. Lillian C. Walshe.
Richard M. Welsh. Leonard Wilson.
William A. Wimsatt. Joseph G. White.
The Hisses Mary J. Hollihan. Anna

Lynch.
Senator Joseph E. Ransdell. Con-|Cressman George F. O'Shaunnessv.

?'ongressman Augustine Lonergan.
l>lv*ard Becker. John H. A. Brown-1
ir.g. Korea F. Downing and 1'. A. I
Tobin.* I

UNSICNFP l FTTER
IN TRAINER PROBE

Attorney General Porter Explains
Missive Exonerating Employe.
Assistant Attorney Oencral Porter!

yesterday told the Senate Public!
Euildfngs Committee of the Depart¬
ment .of Justice's* investigation ofi
til- chart;.* that J. Milton Trainer.
War Department employe, had tried
to obtain lioo.000 in connection with
the (instruction of the Speedway!Hospital in Chicago.
Porter told of an unsigned letter!

which, presumably had come from
Hom-'on.- in the W ar Department to,
the n*pMrtment of Justice, com-!
pletely exonerating Trainer. When
Secretary Raker was asked concern¬
ing the letter, lie said one like it
had been laid before him for his'
signature, b.it that he did not signit. accordingly Raker said it must
have gotten through the flics by
mb'tafce.
Trainer said he had outlined a

memorandum for Baker, with the
Id* a of having such a letter writ¬
ten.

Alexandria County Notes.
At Ike last meeting of the Alex¬

andria county supervisors Tuesday.»¦brtWry it. at 1 p. m.. was set as
tilt, ton.- for taking up the lightingccntrftt for the county, and it will
probably be decided to increas« the
power.of the lamps from to to B0
. »nut*s and to authorize all night!
lighting instead of till 1 a. m. as
at present, and the question of
«stabljshing a municipal lighting
riant, which is in the hands ot a
ermrnlttee composed of Messrs.
t-'herinan and Keefer of the Claren¬
don Citizens Association, appointed
by the civic federation at its last
li-teiirig will be discussed.
Tha civic t> deration has fostered

t. c nan -up campaign and will payl-articular attention to Rosslyn, the
orgetown approach to the county.

t'lareiMjon received a number or
much ^Deeded improvements, includ¬
ing ilv opening of the Vinson road
connecting that town with the
Mount Vernon boulevard and an ad-
mttonal number of electric lights.
Troop :,j of the Boy Scouts held a

uet-together meeting at the Baptist
cnurcii. under George F. Dennis
-coutmast-r. Mrs. Ralph Thomas
also appearing with a full troop of
tJirl Scouts. Kev. C. P. Ryland offi¬
ciated. the speakers of the evening
being W. c. White of Washington.>4ev. E. A. Smith. Ballston; and
Corp. W. J. Petchaft. with the Ma¬
rines in France and now of Walter
Reed Hospital. The boys were in¬
vited by the Clarendon Citizens As¬
sociation to form a Junior auxiliary
and responded en masse Friday |night-at the association hall, where'
alter enjoylrg an interesting must- j
cat prtgram. followed by " eats" per¬
fected, their organization and will
r.ave the association as their guests
next ttaturday night, the flfteenth.
..n old-fashioned spelling-bee be-
i weeifadult and junior teams will
be tb<l feature.

The next meeting of the Claren-
¦lon Citizens Association will be
held Tuesday, the eleventh Instant.
The citizens of Ballston perfected

tn- organization of a citizens asso¬
ciation. Friday evening, starting out
v ith a luster of seventy-flve mcm-
fcera. >I

i

Johnson U Determined
to Get American Boys

Out of Russian Brawl
Twice beaten in his efforts to^have tho Senate pasa on a resolu¬

tion for return of American troops
from Russia. Senator Hiram John¬
son will call it up every day next
week, if necessary, he said yester¬
day.
"Johnson is a bolshevik.vote

against him,*- was the word passed
yesterday by a "standpat" Repub¬
lican among his colleague*.
Johnson's resolution says nothing

about the bolsheviki. It refers sim¬
ply to getting American troops out
of Russia in the shortest possible
time.

GIVE SOLDIERS
CIVILIAN WAGES

P. 0. Appropriation Bill
Prohibits Work on Roads

at Army Pay.
I

' -T^e employment of soldiers as roa<3
labofera at their regular army pay
is prohibited in an amendment to the
postotfice appropriation bill, which the
Senate passed yesterday. Hereafter,
soldiers may not be detailed for road
work except with their consent, and
if so employed they must be paid
the same wages as are paid to civilian
laborers.
The amendment is intended to cor¬

rect an abuse which has been tho
subject of much complaint from
soldiers who enlieted or were con¬
scripted for army duty and whose
whole time has been spent in con¬
structing roads.
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,

asserted during the debate on the
amendment that 40,000 soldier* had
been employed in constructing roads
in Virginia which are to be part ot
the national highway to Richmond.
He said that soldiers had been sim¬
ilarly employed in Massachusetts and
that he had protected in vain
against It.

Money for I»o*tromlK.
The amendment was a joint draft

by Senators Frelinghuysen, of New
Jersey, and Trammel, of Florida.
The bill as finally passed carries

appropriations for the expenses of
the Postofflce Department totalling
$400,000,000. Of this sum $200,000,-
000 is authorized to be spent during
1919, 1920 and 1921 on the construc¬
tion of roads. The appropriation
for each year is allotted to the sev¬
eral States and each sum Riven to the
State is to be met by an equal ap¬
propriation by that State.
The appropriation for 1919 is $50,-

000.000. while for 1920 and 1921 $76,-
000.000 for each of those years is
appropriated. With these sums
duplicated by the States, and with
the balances on hand the total
amount available *' r good road
building by tho F« ral and State
governments for the three years
will be $:.60,000.000.

JEWS PUSH DRIVE
FOR BIG WAR FUND

Zionist Organization Gets Many
Responses to Appeal.

The Zionist organization of Ame¬
rica is pushing Its ca^ipalcn for the
reconstruction and rehabilitation oi
tho Jewish colonics and institutions
in Palestine.
With its enrolled membership as

the nucleus, the Zionist organiza¬
tion of America plans to raise the
needed amount in ways that will be
tree from the spectacular and the
sensational. It will be a sober ap¬
peal presented and carried through
in sober manner.
The following additional names

have contributed:
Vollner Dadies* Auxiliary of

g. $100
Mr. Fettcrman. 100
Mr. Himmelfarb 100
Voliner Anshe Sford Congrega¬

tion
B. Cohen J0OMizrachi Organization... ->00

300
100

Ahaves Zion.
S. Atles
J. Myerowltz 200
Capitol Grocery Association.... 190
A. Wertz & Son 100
Kli.-ha Friedman *00
M. Sworzen Son *00
District of Columbia Dodge I. O.

15. A 100
Teams and committees will be or¬

ganized tomorrow night in the
meeting rooms of the Young Men's
Hebrew Association. Eleventh street
ana Pennsylvania avenue.

One Way to Get Drinks.
Muskegon. Mich., Feb. 8..Citizens

were falling all over themselves to
get on the jury panel here. A judge
decided jurors in whisky smuggling
cases must sample the evidence.

Danish Workers Walk Out.
Copenhagen. Feb. 8. Shipyard

workers ill Jiel have struck to pre¬
vent foodstuffs from reaching gov¬
ernment authorities, according to
dispatches received here today.

Painful Piles
A Free Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat-

ment Is One of the Grandest
Events Yon Ever

Experienced.
You are suffering dreadfully

with Itching, bleeding, protruding
piles or hemorrhoids. Now, go over

Too Positively Cannot Afford to
Ignore These Remarkable

Pyramids.
to any drug store and get a 60-cent
box of Pyramid Pile Treatment. Re¬
lief should come so quickly you will
Jump for joy. If you are In doubt,send for a free trial package bymall. You will then be convinced.Don't delay. Take no substitute.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.

676 Pyramid Building.,Marshall. Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sampleof Pyramid Pile Treatment, inplain wrapper.

Name

Strict

rMv Sills

NAVAL FLIERS
TO CROSS SEA

Commander Powers in
Charge of Proposed

Trans-Atlantic Trip;
Trans-Atlantic flight is soon to

be attempted by United States navy
flyers.
Naval orders yesterday assigned

Commander John H. Powers, fore¬
most naval aviator, to be in charge
"of the development of plans in as
sembly of material and personnel
for the proposed trans-Atlantic
flight."
The flight probably will start

from Halifax. It is probable that
the navy's new flying boat, the N. C.

1L.. which has three Liberty motors
and recently carried fifty pas¬
sengers. will be used in the pro¬
posed flight because of its great
carrying capacity. It is the largest
flying boat in the world.
Commander Powers has been in

charge of aviation in the office of
naval operation in Washington.

Even Jail Board Soars.
Portland. Me.. Feb. 8..He's in again

.old H. C. L. The price of board
in the jail here has been increased
fro m50 cents to 75 cents for out-of-
town prisoners.

DEEPER MISSISSIPPI
URGED BY OFFICIALS

Twin City Delegation Urge» Sixty-
Foot ChtnneJ.

Early completion of a alxty-foot
channel In the upper Mlaalaalppl River
wa* urged by delegattona of Ht. Taut
and Mlnneapolla officials wpo appeared
before the llouae Rivera and Harbor*
Committee yoaterday.
L. C. Hodgson. Ht. Paul mayor, aald

the cltlea had apent money and were
ready to apend more to encourage
river development.
Replying to queatlona by Chairman

Small. Jamcii Oaear, St. Paul com¬
missioner of public .utilities, aald the
cities owned five mllea of water front,
that boat llnea soon were to be put In
operation and that terminals which
were connected with railroads were in
operation.

Bill Gives Federal Aid
to Mothers and Infants

The House Labor Committee yes¬
terday reported favorably a bill to
extend to the states federal aid for
the instruction and proper care of
mothers and Infants.
The bill which was Introduced by

Jeannette Rankin is aimed particu¬
larly at the dissemination of in-
atructlon on infant and maternal
hygiene in the rural districts.

SUFFS SHY ONE
VOTE IN SENATE

But Women Declare They
Will Get Majority. in

Test Tomorrow.
Final poll® on suffrage were being

taken in the Senate, yesterday, by
proa and antla. .

Theae polls showed, according to

suffrage leaders, that the necessary
two-thtrde will be obtained tomorrow
when the suffrage resolution is called
up by Senator Jones of New Mexico.
Anti'a polls show suffragists one

vote shy.
This necessary vote will turn up to¬
morrow, suffragists declared confi¬
dently.
When the vote was taken on Octo¬

ber 1, 191S, flftj-three Senators voted
for suffrage; thirty-one against it and
twelve did not vote. With all pairs
taken into consideration, the amend-
ment was two votes short. Since
then a number of States have changed
Senators.
But the net result has been the gain

of one vote, that of Senator Pollock.
South Carolina, who will announce
his position in a speech tomorrow.

SENATE TO BREAK
POWER OF CLIQUE

Concentration of Rule in Hands of
Few to Stop.

Senate Republicans in caucus yes¬
terday went on record in favor of
amendment of Senate rules so as to
end concentration of power in the
hands of a few senators.
This is the reform advocated by

Senator Norris, Nebraska, and back-
ed by all progressive senators.
The caucus advocated amending

the rules to provide that chairmen
of the ten most Important commit*
tees cannot be members of more

than one conference committee, and
that no member of any of the big
ten can belong to more than tw6
committees.

Ncrrls wanted membership limit-
ed to one of the big ten.
The caucus also urged that com-

mittees be limited to seventeen
members. This is to speed up
senate business greatly retarded by
the unwleldlness of large commit¬
tees.

Ereaiiif Gowmj "Limit"
New York, Feb. 8..Some evening

gowns are "the extreme limit of

Indecency" and "demoralising the
youth of the country." resolutloned
New York City Federation of Wom¬
en's Clubs, appealing to dressmakers
to reform.

REVOLT LOOMS'
IN NEW NATION

Croats and Slovenes Would
Overthrow Government

Just Formed.
Croats and Slovenes in the new

JuRo-Slav kingdom threaten to rise
against the Serbians, according to
diplomatic advices yesterday from
Paris. The kingdom was recognised
by the United 8tates Thursday.
Attempts of the Serbs to centralise

South Slav power at Belgrade sine
dissatisfaction of the Coatians and1
Slovenes under rule of the Berbian
Karageorgevic dynasty is declared to
be at the bottom of the trouble.
The peasant party la openly advo-

eating a Jugo-Slav republican federa¬
tion under an elected president, the
advices report. Republican demon¬
strations have been staged at Varsd
and Bolivar. It Is stated Diplomats
suggested yesterday that the brevity
of Prince Regent Alexander s incog¬
nito visit to Parts last week might
have been due to fear of a coup d'etat
during his absence from Belgrade.
Diplomats have seen the possibility

of an early rupture between the op¬
posing nationalities of the Jugo-Slav
kingdom, but an open break was hard-
ly expected as long as the Slavs found

4
It aeceaaary to efler ¦ itreni front «1'
th« peace "able a**ln»t th* Italia*
claim* In DfclmaUa.

SJm'i Ut fniai i
LJttle Fall*. Minn.. Fab l.-A Tu

eoneln woman with a .uper-oonaciox »

ha> remitted 60 cenlf to the c*»
council for a bu«h ahe took from a

city perk a*vera years ago

HEADACHE FROM
A COLD? LISTEN!

"Taft't CM Ciwpinr lmi> Se-
rert C«l4s m Gripp*

m Few Hun

Tour cold will break and all gnpp*
misery end after taking a doe* or
"Pape's Cold Compound every two
hours until throe dose* art taken
It promptly opens clocred-up nos¬

tril* and air paasages in the bead,
atops nasty discharge or noee run¬
ning. relieves sick headerhe, dullness,
feverishneas. sore throat, sneering
soreness and stlffnesa
Don't stay stuffed-up' Qum btowtnc

and snuffling! Ease your throbbinc
head.nothing else in the world given
such prompt relief as *'Pape's Cold
Compound." which costs only a few
cents at any drug store. It acts with.
out assistance, tastes nice, and eaus*
no fnconvenienoe. Accept no substi¬
tute..Adv.

Arthur Jordan's Semi-Annual
Piano and Player-Piano Sale
Of Used Modern Pianos and Player-Pianos Taken in Exchange From Washington's
Leading Homes on New Chickering, Marshall & Wendell and Behning Player-Pianos and Grands

Washington's Home of

Pianos

This sale of second-hand and slightly used traded-in pianos
and player-pianos is an accumulation from our holiday busi¬
ness.and many of these instruments musically are as good
as new and better than cheap new pianos. Most of them
have been thoroughly overhauled and are ready for imme¬
diate delivery. At the prices quoted they represent the big¬
gest bargains in pianos and plaver-pianos that have been of¬
fered in Washington for many a month.

Sale Starts Tomorrow (Monday) Morning at 8 O'Clock
Be Among the First Callers and Secure the Best Selection From These Desirable Instruments

Chickering
Upright Piano,

$75
Kboay Case
Small Mlae

Weber
Grand Piano,

$495

Hardman
Upright Piano,

$120
Bradbury

Upright Piano,

$130
Walnut Case
A Bargain

Francis Bacon
Upright Piano,

$275
Mahagaay Case

Rented a skart flat

Parlor Stse

Francis Bacon
Player-Piano,

$520
Demonntratlon Instrument

used two montha

Kurtz Bros.
Player-Piano,

$360
¦.twiar Cue

Ivers & Pond
Player-Piano,

$595
Mahograny Case
Just like new

Cecilian
Player-Piano,

$190
Msbotrany Case

Old style

Weser Bros.
Player-Piano,

$530
Nak*f»7 Caae
Used bat little

Franklin
Upright Piano,

$195
Mahogany Case

Huntington
Upright Piano,

$135
la Gaad Csaditlaa.

Livingston
Upright Piano,

$95
Mahogany late style

Bradbury
Upright Piano,

$60

minTiT-11-Tnr iirnrnrhi.riwniTniiTmiTiri iiiiiiiiiiiwiiiwiiiiiifiiimibimi

UNUSUALLY

EASY
TERMS

Plenty of Time to Pay

Stultz Bros.
Player-Piano,

Chickering
Grand Piano,

$590
"aksgaay Caae

adtttsa J
Marshall & Wendell
Upright Piano,

$85

500 Player-Piano Rolls, Popular Selections, 29c
Berkeley

Upright Piano,

$220
Jast like aew

Arthur Jordan Piano Co.
13th and G Sts.

Arthur Jordan,
President

Homer L. Kitt,
Sec. and Treas.

Washington's Home of

.e*
Pianos


